
The Lady's Book, 
Or, PIih v1eJphi z ar aIo~ hty 

Several Ladies of the highest Literary stand-
ing in the country, have complied with the 
terms offered by the Publisher, and their 
contributions will appear in succeeding', 
numbers, commencing with Vol. 14. 
This popular periodical has now completed 

thr; sixth year and twelfth volume of publics-
tiun, and still continues, as at first, the most 
popular work of its class. 

The publisher is grateful for the patronage
extended to him, and will endeavor by unre-
rnitted exertions to merit it. The Lady's 
Book was the first publication that attempted'. 
to give correct colored representations of the 
Philadelphia Fashions. The work, as stated 
above, has now been published for six years, 
and the proprietor asks a careful axamivatIon 
of it from the many that have been subscri-
bers from the commencement t and their can-
did judgment, whether it has not been con-
rstantly improving, from volume to volume.—
He may with safety say, that the engravings, 
which adorn each number, are such as would 
be creditable to tire same class of periodicals 
in England. The Fashions are superior to all 
but those in the Court Magazine, and equal 
to them. If the subscription shall continue 
to increase, greater exertions will be made. 
The promises made in the commencement of 
the year have by far been exceeded—and this 
is a feet that few periodicals can boast of the 
promises wade ill advertisements, in general, 
fbr exceeding lie peif''ormaflee. 

Manner of Embellishing. 
January, 
March, 
May, 	COLORED ENGRAVINGS 
July, 	} 	of Philadelphia Fashions, 
September 
November ) 
February, 
April, 
June, 	STEEL ENGRAVINGS of 
August, 	1 	different subjects. 
October, 
December, ) 

Each number also contains either two 
Views or two Heads, from the Portrait Gal 
lery ; Embroidery; Fac Similes ; Music ; 48 
pages-of reading and other matter, so varied 
as to require reore space than can be spared 
to mention them. 

The price is $3 per annum, or two copies 
for $5—in all cases payable in advance. 

Orders (post paid) to be addressed to 
L. A. GOD:Y, Publisher, Philadelphia, 

July 28, 1226. 

situated on the west side of Hamilton street, 
in the borough of Easton; containing in width 
30 feet and in depth 210 f--et. Bounded on 
the east by the aforesaid sheet, on the north 
by ground of Peter Keiper, on the west by a 
public alley, and on the south by ground of 
John Bell. 

Also .....one other lot or piece 
or ground,situated on the south side of Spring 
Garden street in the said borough ; contain-
ing in width 25 feet, and in - depth 60 feet ; 
bounded on the north by the aforesaid street, 
on the west by ground of David Moyer, on the 
east by ground of John lierster, and on the 
south by ground of John A. Innes. Time im-
provements are a new and commodious two 

story 

i 	 Frame Building, a c s .fir': 

	

Ill- 	Well finished, and a cellar Iittch. 
en, with other the appurtenances. 

Seized an-d taken in execution as the pro-
perty of JACOB P. AIIXSELL. 

.fit the same time and place, 
A certain let of ground, situ- 

ate in the Borough of Easton, with a 12 story 
-Dwelt ~g house, 

	

' 	Part stone and part frame, 18 by 
20 feet; bounded by land of Michael S4 
Bleich on the south, and Christian 

Bixler on the north, John Steel and others on  

the east, and by a public street called Bixlers 
street on the west, with iheappurtenaoces. 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of WILLIAM RUFE. 

.dt the same time and place, 
A certain lot or piece of ground 

situated in Preemansburg, in the township of 
Bethlehem, and county of Northampton: The 
buildings are a Is rae stone r outd,,c;ist 

wwetUUug Mouse, 
26 by 30 feel, with an elegant 

aofsaid 
shop or cellar underneath the whole 

house, well finished, and also 
an elegant stand for any kind of business— 
bounded by ground of Joshua Souders, Julie 
Freeman, John Bellis,and the great road lea-
ding to Bethlehem. Also, another 

®UT LOT, 
Or piece of ground, containing in front 100 

feet. in depth 200 feet, be the same more or 
less ; bounded by lands of Joseph B. Jones, 
John Wash, Benjitmin Reigle, and also the 
great road aforesaid. 

Seized and taken in execution 'as the prop-
erty of ISAAC GRObS. 

.11 the same time and place, 
A certain tract or piece of 

Prod, situated in L.wer Nazareth township 
Northampton county ; containing 

10 acres and 30 rods. 
Adjoining lands of Christian Hummel, Mi-

chael Hinkle, and Christian Wilhelm, on 
which is erected a one story log 

Twenty-five by twenty feet, with one room 
and Kitchen, a log stable, fifteen by twenty 
feet. 

About 
. 	tee dpp a Trees, 

And two acre, .,t Wood land. 
Seized and taleen in execution as 

the property of GEORGE BLUM, bail of 
John Blum. 

.'t the same time and place, 
A certain tract or piece of 

land, situated in Lehigh township, Northamp-
ton county ; bounded by lands-of Joseph Scl-
fees, Daniel Koch, and Daniel Klechner, con-
taiuing 

Ninety-five acres, 
More or less. '1'm improvements whereon 

are a two story 
,S' o~ e house, 

34 by 25 teet, a log barn 36 by 
24 feet, several springs and spnng-

vr-e, ,t shell Ur„I-ard, and other thin ,ihur- 
tenances: 	' ' - 	-- 	---_~- 	-- 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of \ZATTHIAS GREBidR. 

.fit the same tune and place, 
A certain tract or piece of 

land, situated in East Penn tnwu.,hip ; b,,und-
edn by lands of Jacob Muminy, Jacob Fritz, 
and others ; eon tin:ng 

_- - Two- undred acres, 
More or less. 'i'he improvem, its are a 

two story it 

~a e ~ 	 shop ~ar. ;, 	o 	t" 1' 	it log ,; ~,u'ler . 	 b 	u Get t } 
m S ^E, y 

log ~byZO ..J 14 by 12 feet., a 1 ~e bar n 

feet, a litne kiln, a spring house, air apple or-
chard, with other the appurtenances. There 
is about 90 acres arable land, 8 acres of mea-
dow, and the residue timber. 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop 
erty of GEORGE MILLER. 

.,3t the same lime and place, 
A certain tract of land situat- 

ed in East Penn township, Northampton coun-
ty ; adjoining lands of Jacob S. Weiss, the 
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, and 
others ; continuing 

'I\vo hundred acres, 
Be the same more or less. The improve- 

intents are a small log house, and a 
t' small 

Orchard, 
Seized and taken in execution as 

the property of PHILIP CARR. 

. 1 the same time and place, 
A certain lot or piece of ground 

situated on the north side of Broadway in the 
town of Mauch Chunk : containing in width 
33 feet, and in depth 200 feet; adjoining 
ground of. Conrad Miller, Jesse Pryor and 
others. The improvements are a two story 

Stone hIous, 
26 by 30 feet, a large Kitchen 

attached thereto, & containing in 

depth 30 feet, with other the ap-
purtensnees- 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of ISAAC T. DODSON. 

,fit the same lime and place, 

Five lots of ground situated in 
51auch Chunk township, Northampton 
county, numbered 2, 3, 5, 6 and 19 
No. 19 adjoins John Runkle, the land-
ing on river, 100 feet front buildings on 
No, 2 and 3; stable on Nos. 5 and 6.—
l'he improvements are a frame Tavern 
house, 40 front and 40 deep with a 
kitchen adjoining, one shed part frame 
and part log 40 by 20, one frame shed 
50 by 25 feet, a frame dwelling house 
30 by 20 and other out-building. One 
horse, 3 cows, a one horse sleigh and 
harness, three saddles, six beds and 
bedsteads, three tooking glasses, 12 
chairs, four tables, two clocks, a number 
of bottles and glasses, and sundry other 
articles. 

Also, 
A tract of land situated in the town-

ship of Lausanne, in said county, ad-
joining other lands of the defendant, 
lands of Jacob More and others; con-
taining 30 acres or thereabouts, more or 
less. 

Also, 
A certain other tract of land in , said 

township, warranted in the name of 
51ichael Shrawder; hounded by lands 
surveyed in -the names of Margarei 
Shrawder, Nathaniel Seidel, J. Frantz, 
George Fogelman arid others; contain-
ing 433k acres and allowance. 

Also, 
A certain other tract of land in said 

township, warranted in the name of 
Margaret Shrawder; bounded by lands 
surveyed in the name of Nathaniel Sei-
del, Tobias Weaver, and the last above 
mentioned tract, containing 429 acres, 
and 100 perches and allowance. 

Also, 
A certain other tract of land in said 

township, warranted in the narn ns oh 
Jacob Frantz and George Fogelman, 
bounded by lands surveyed to Nathan-
iel Seidel, John Helm, PeterEdmontis, I 
David Flottenstein, and others, and the 
last above mentioned tract, containing 
230 acres and 30 perches and allowance. 

Also, 
Another tract of land situated in Lau 

rel Run, in said township, bounded by 
hods surveyed to Philip Shrawder, 
Barnet Hittie, Nieholas Santee, Thomas 
Weiss and 'Phomas 1)odon, (being the 
residue of a tract of 1151 3 4 acres, 
after deducting several portions sold 
thereof,) containing 650 acres or there-
ahouts, be the sam® more or less ; on 
which are erected a saw mill, four dwel- 
ling houses, stahiinh, &c. 	c.` 

Seized and taken in exeruminn as the 
property of JEDAIAH IRISH. 

.fit the same lime cad place, 
A certain tract or piece of land, 

situated in [toss township, Northampton 
county, containing about 

Twenty-four acres. 
Adjoining lauds of Daniel Washbourne, 

jot n Green a:m,l < 	;;, on c-bich is erected 
'a one am shal`l story 'tog-'" 	- 

25 by 20 feet, a log stable, two acres mea-
dow-, 8 acres woodland, and the residue clear-
ed land ; a good spring of water, with other 
the appurtenances. 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of .IOHJv' YT 7,35'BIBOUJ4JV'E. 

.fit the same time and place, 

A certain tract or piece of land, 
sitnated on the banks of the Tunchannocfk 
creek and along the Wilkesbarre turnpike 

~i, road, in 'Ioivhauna township; adjoining land 
of I innert Sox, Jr, John M. Taylor and oth-
ers; coni wining 

Four hundred Acres, 
.More or less. The improvements are a 

Saw mill, 
.1 log blouse, 

' i 	And a log stable, with other the 
IF,, t ~' appurtenances. About five acres 

thereof is cleared, about three acres 
meadow, and the residue in timber, consisting 
of pine, hemlock, oak and ash. 

Seized and taken ieexecution as the props 
erty of ,4D.'IJ!Y BOXD. 

.9t the same time and place, by 
virtue of a pluries Commissioners' 
'!/drama rt 1, 

/l certain inessuage or tene- 
ment, plantation and tract of land, situated in 
Hamilton township, Northampton county; ad-
Joining lands of Andrew Storm, Nicholas 
Metzgar, John Fetterman and Melchior Moy-
er ; containing 

One hundred and fourteen acres, 
more or less ; o❑ which are a I story Log 
Dwelling house, frame barn 30 by 40 feet, a 
springhouse over a spring of water, and oth-
er out-buildings. Likewise 

.f}n .fipple Orchard, 
Of about 60 bearing trees ; and the public 

road leading from Peter Snyder's to Strouds-
burg passes through the same. Five acres of 
the above premises are good meadow, about. 
60 acres cleared land in a high state of cult:va,. 
tion and the residue first-rate Woodland. 

Seized and taken in execution by virtue of a 
Treasurer's Warrant as the property of JA-
COB DREIHER. 

At the same time and plzce, 

A certain tract or piece of land, 
situated in Bushkill township, Northampton 
county; bounded by lands of William Wolle, 
John Joseph Henry,Nathnl. Any and 'vVilLam 
Gross ; containing 

Sixteen acres— 
.More or less- The improvements being a 

one and a half story 
/ i 	-Dweflizz house, 

Partly log and partly tame, 33 
by 20 feet, with two comfortable 

rooms and a kitchen, a log stable 20 by 18 
feet, a spring of water, and an apple orchard, 
with other the appurtenances. 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of JOHN LESTI R, 

And will all be sold by 

Conrad llecknman, Sherif.  
Sheriff's Office, Easton, 

July 21, 1836, 

UXITED_SITJTES 
` - 	.' e 

A Rendezvous is now open in Market street 
between Schuylkill Fifth and Sixth streets, 
1' hiladelphia, and also in Lehigh street., EAS-
'1'ON, PA., where are wanted a number of 
able-bodied men for the United State; Marine 
Corps, both for Sea Service, and to remain in 
the several Navy- Yards in the U. States. 

Rates of pay per month, good rations, with 
excellent and sufficient clothing, and in case of 
sickness the best medical attendance, viz: 
Privates, 	6`7 per month is'Stt4 per year. 
Musicians, 	11 	'' 	96 	" 
Corporals, 	9 	'' 	103 	cc 
Sergeants, 	13 	'' 	156 
Orderly Serg'ts,16 	" 	192 

Terms of Enlistment—Four Years, 

J. 0, Williams, 
Recruiting Officer in Pennsylvania. 

Easton, July 7, 1836, 

By virtue oi'' a writ ofalias Venditionr E'- 
ponas to me directed, I will expose to public 
saleat the house of'Phornas Gold, in Bushkill 
township, on Saturday the 13th day-ofAngust 
next, at term o'c:lock in the forenoon, the fbl-
lwing described property, to wit: 

.NO. 1, 
A certain tract of land situate in Bushkill 

township, Northampton county, and contain -
ing 327 acres. Adjoining lands of Thomas 
Gold, Jacob Cope, J. Joseph Henry, Jllichael 
Kind and John S. t-Taman. The improvements 
are a 

Blast Furnace, 	- 
A two-fired Forge, two large Barns, two 

Coal houses, two Ware houses, one large 
Mansion House, one Office, 

Thirteen Dwelling-houses, 
And thirteen Stables, one large Stable, one 

cupola Furnace, one B1ac/csrnit.h and Carper-
ter shop, with other the improvements. 

1\ 0. 2, 
Situated in Plainfield township, being part, 

of the Blue Mountain ; adjoining lands of John 
Bossert, Peter Shaw and others, ccntaining 
4424 acres of Woodland, and allowance. 

NO. 3, 
Situate in Plainfield township; adjoining 

No. 2 and lands of Daniel Shober, Christian 
Shaum and others, containing 350 acres of 
sprout lat,d, more or less- 	- 

N0. 4, 
Situated in Plainfield township; adjoining 

Nos. 2 and 3, lands of Conrad .Bender and 
others; containing 100 acres of sprout land, 
and the allowance. 

A O. 5, 
Situated in Plainfield township ; adjoining 

No. 3, and lands of Christian S houm and oth 
ers, and containing 41 acmes and 91 perches of 
sprout land, and the allowance, 

A'0 , 6, 
Situated in Plainfield and Upper Mt. Bethel 

townships ;cantarrtt,„r  400 acres  of sprout 
land, more or less ; adjoining land of Herman 
Gotshalk and others. 

,17Q. 7, 
A certain tract or piece of land, situated in 

Buslikill township; adjoining lands of Jacob 
Stehley, Thomas Gold and Matthew S. Hen-
ry, and others; containing 45 acres, be the 
some more or less. On the premises are a 
log house and log stable, about 10 acres el-ear-
ed land, about 2 acres meadow, and the resi-
due weodland.- 

Seized and tsxen ill execution as the prop-
erly of WOLLE & KERN —and will be 
sold by 

Conrad , `eek Fern, iS'h r 
Easton, Jnly 21, 1836, 

COAL & WOOD  

The subscribers have opened a Coal 
and Wood Yard imtrtediately above the 
Lehigh Bridge, in Easton, where they 
will keep an assortment of Coal snit 
Wood, which they are disposed to sell 
on the most reasonable terms. 	'I'irey 
have opened their office in the public 
square,opposite the Pennsyivarria Branch 
Bank, where orders will be received. 

Hess & Kitchen. 

The steam saw and grist mill, and 
sheet lead factory, owned by Martin 
Thomas, Esy. near St. Louis, Missouri, 
were wholly destroyed by fire on the 
101h instant. Loss estimated at $15,-
000, and no insurance. 

h'drger taken..—One of the persons 
who robbed the Massilion Bank, Ohio, 
of 6,7000 has according to the Tuscara-
was (Ohio) Advocate been taken. k-IP 
turns out to be a tailor of Canton in that 
state. 

The Hon. Richard Rush has been 
selected by the President to carry into 
effect the bequest left by Nlr Smithson, 
of England, to the people of the United 
States, for the purpose of establishing 
a University at the seat of government. 

Joseph Balestier, to be consul of the-
United States for the island of Singu-
pore, in the Malay sea. 

Henry L. Ellsworth, of Connecticut, 
to be Commissioner of Patents. 

Col. Croce U -gym a QISlvr. 
Speaking of the great difficulty of nil-

ways being on the right side, and the 
danger of non-committal, 'I never was,' 
says Colonel Crocket, 'in a quandary 
but once.' 

'During my electioneering campaign 
for Congress, I strolled out in . the 
woods so much bewildered by politics, 
that I forgot my rifle. The first Thting 
that took my fancy, was the snarling 
of young bears which proceeded from a 
hollow tree, the entrance being more 
than forty feet from the ground. I 
mounted the tree, but soon found I could 
not reach the cubs with my hands, so 
I in, feet foremost, to see if I could not 
draw them out with my toes while I 
hung on at the top of the hole. While 
straining with all my might to reach 
them, my hands slipped, and down I 
went more than twenty feet, when I 
landed among the family of young bears. 

'I soon found I might as well under-
take to climb the greased end of a rain-
bow, as to get back, the tree being so 
large and sntooth. Xow this was a 
real quandary: if I was to shout it 
would have been doubtful if they heard 
me iromrthe settlement, and if they did, 
the story told by my opponents would 
ruin my election. They would not vote 
for a ratan that ventured into a place that 
he could not get out of himself. 
'While considering whether it was best 

to call for help, or wait there till after 
the election, I heard a kind of scratching 
and growling above me, and looking 
up, I saw the old bear coming stern 
foremost upon me. lily motto is, 'go 
ahead.' As soon as she came within 
my reach, I seized her' tail with my left 
hand and with a st-nall penknife in the 
other, I commenced spurring her for-
ward. I'll be shot if ever a member 
of Congress raised quicker in the world 
than I did. She took me out in the 
shake of a lamb's tail,' 

t C 	csrily beg ins at O e.' 
A respectable cabinetmaker of Ibis 

city, who is famous for odd sayings, 
and whose shop is not more than a mile 
from Stevenson's hotel, whilst standing 

_ir,st th.<i, post office the other Clay, in a 
rather melancholy mood, was addressed 
by a friend with, ''What's the word this 
morning?" 

"Oh! Idon' t know(with a long sigh,) 
I have just bought a barrel of four for a 
poor woman," 

''Well said his friend, ''I wish the 
whole town was lined with such chari-
table men as you are; ,you  are always 
givingaway more orless--always giving 
away something to the poor. Who is 
m ado happy this trrorning by your 
charity?" 

Judge of his friend's surprise, when, 
with a long sigh, the benevolent m:,n 
replied, ''My wife!" 

E1i1iglifeaned Pali; ,oHerss. 
\V hen the rumor prevailed in Ingham 

of a French invasion, two chtrrtu.ev-
sweepers fell into conversation upon the 
times. 

"Jack," said one of the sable polili-
eians,''what is it to us? our trade has 
nothing either to hope or fear from any 
change of government. What need we 
care? We shall be chimney sweepers 
still," 

"That is a mistake,", repl ied Jack, 
"for when the French coma ,they will 
bring French chimney cmeepers along 
with hem, and we shall be out of em-
ploy." 

This is not a bad notion, but not so 
good as that of the respectable cunt of 
Sir. Peter Moore, who was at Dover 
during the last w'a,r, and just at tl,e pe-
riod when invasion was, there happened. 
to be a chimney on fire and the smell 
of the soot became very powerful. 

''Good gracious!' said the old 1a dr 
to her maid, ''the French are corning! 
we shah be all murdered—ruined--anui-
hilated!" 

r-Dear ma'am," said the maid, "why 
do you think the French are corning!" 

''I smell them, Kitty,' said the lad)-. . 
"Smell the Mounsheers," replied the - 

rnaid, "I only smell soot." 
--That's them--don't you see in the 

newspapers that all their f;at-bottoared 
boats are rowed by sweeps." 

Clerical Aiaecdole. 
A certain clergyman living in the 

town o! 	, not being in' possession 
of 'the needful,' went to fits neighbor 
every Saturday, to borrow five dollars, 
which he sways returned on iQond,ay 
following. On such punctuality he never 
was refused. His neighbor, however 
being euriousto know the reason,ques-
tioned his: for so doing. The answer 
was that he could not poss my preach 
without some money in his pocket, ass 
stimulzos. 

ADJO Utt14ED 

OFr e 
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vcnditioni I x-

pouas and Levari Fecias, to me directed, I 
will expose to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, at the Court-Iloose in the borough 
of Easton, on Monday eventug the 15th of 
August next, at early candlelight, tho fol-
lowing described property to wit 

A certain lot of ground and 2 
story brick house 22 by 30 feet ; also I frame 
house 16 by 32 feet, and fraine shop, 14 by 18 
feet, with the appurtenances; situate on the 
west side of' Pomfr etstreet, in the boroughh of 
Easton ; containing in width north and south 
25 feet, and in depth east and west 230 feet, 
and bounded on the north by ground of John 
Keiter, on the south by ground of the late I 
saac Miller, now GVilliam Down, and on the 
west by a public alley, 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
_ cr y of DANIEL R 1UB. 

.•1`c-the same time and place, 
Two certain frame dwelling- 

houses, anti a lot or piece of ground, situate 
Oil the east side f Former street, between 
Spring Garden and Bustrkill streets, in the 
Borough of Easton. The lot contains fifty 
feet front on Fenner street atoresaid, and 230 
feet deep to East alto;-. One ofthe 

Sa oU 
Situated in Peron r street is two 

a anal 	stories high, well finished. 22 fee 
tp~m 

frail. by 32 feet deep, with a good 
cistern, smoke house, and other out buildings. 

The other situated on East 
Alley, two stories high, eighteen feet by 24 
feet deep, Lc. 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of JOHN B. SCHROEDER. 

.14'1 the same time and place, 
A certain lot or piece of ground 



ors an( erg t y-seven an( a 	a 	cents, 
was found on Saturday morning, about 
two miles from where the arrest was 
made, carefully divided into two equal 
quantities, with the exception of one 
five dollar bill, (the gold and silver di-
vided exactly,) and secreted in a moun-
tain under a rock. 

A serious riot occurred at Pittshug on 
Sunday, the 17th instant. Some negroes 
near the river bad abused and severely 

maltreated a white boy, for some cause 
or other, and the bystanders who 
witnessed the outrage, having taken the 
matter in hand and chastised the ""rot. 
oured brethren," a general row took 
plied', and the Lynch law was about to 
tae ii hinted, when the Mayor interfered 
,mu l prevented any further violence. 
One or two of the offenders were con-
veyed to jail. 

the north west to the early part of last 
week. All then was quiet, and no fur- 
ther difficulties with the Indians were 
apprehended. Indeed there was no 
solid foundation for the alarm which 
recently existed, in regard to the sava-
ges in that quarter." 

On Sunday night the 17th, an attempt 
was made to rob the Great Eastern 
Mail from Cleveland near Ravenna, 
Ohio. But the villains were (Iissappoin 
tech as the mail bag was removed_ from 
the hoot of the stage to the driver's seat. 
On the succeeding night however, three 
men stopped the siage,one catching hold 
of the wheel hone, when the driver 
drew a pistol and fired it at them with-
out effect; but the horse Starting from 
the report, the robbers did not effect 
their purpose. T%ere were nine passen-
gers in the coach at the time. 

set vu sty o caster n s avts, join . a corrupt 
monopoly in an unholy cr•us:,de against 
the equal rights of the People? Impos-
sible!—Ilarrisburb Reporter. 

U. S. Bank Stock. 
The stock of the Bank of the United 

States is twenty-five per cent above 
par.—Twenty-five per cent upon thirty-
five millions, the amount of its ca,)ital 
is eight millions and three-quarters. 
Thus by the charter transferring the 
rights of the people to the money of 
the rich, independent of the immense 
political power which is granted. 	Is 
this not exclusive legislation?' Is this 
not making intolerable distinctions? 
The money of the rich is made more 
valuable by law, but the labor of the 
poor is left to shift for itself. 	Is this 
equality—or is it not the very substance 
and spirit of aristocracy? 

JOIY.V .•2. INNL S. 
July 21, 1836. 

rr S h 

5 u tot + 
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, 

respectfully informs his friends and lhepnblic 
generally, that he Cont inues at the Old Stand, 

No. 49, Northampton street, 
Where he will be ready at ail times to at-

tend on fill those who will favour him either 
with a call or their orders. Ile will constant-
ly keep on hand a general assortment, of 

Fancy and other Brushes, 
Made in his line of business, which ire will 

dispose of at City prices. A continuance of 
the patronage of his friends, &c. is respect-
fully solicited. 

Factory and Machine Brushes made to or-
der. The highest Cash price paid fir Hogs' 
Ii riatles. 

JOHN POLLOC.K. 
Easton, July 21, t$36. 

TEXAS. 
NEw ORLEANS, July IS. 

By the schr. Julius Cmsar which ar-
rived yesterday from Texas, we have 
information that renders it very doubt-
ful whether the Mexican army will 
really prosecute further operations for 
The present, at least, against Texas. 

From Texian spies, sent for the pur- 
pose of reconnoitering the enemy, it is 
ascertained that the Mexican army has 
riot advanced, and that its numbers are 
continually diminishing by desertion. 

The Texians are in "fine spirits," 
and have no Iack of arms, ammunition 
and provisions, and with force sufficient 
to repulse the invaders with great slaugh-
ter. Santa Anna had solicited by letter 
the amicable interposition of Gen. Jack-
son, and had conveyed to the Mexican 
Government his opinion, that the con-
quest of Texas was impossible, and that 
the Independence of Texas should be 
recognised. 

The schr. Brutus, Capt. Hurd, was 
at Matagorda, blockaded by- the Mexi-
can brig of war Vencedor del Alamo, 
but would soon be relieved by the schr. 
Invincible, Union, and other vessels 
that had proceeded there in tow of the 
steam boat Ocean, for the purpose of 
capturing the brig. The steamboat -was 
laden with volunteers, and for her pro-
tection there was raised a breastwork of 
cotton bales. 

The Mexican brig will in all proba- 
bility fall a capture to the Texians. 

It seems that the Veneecior had been 
despatched from Vera Cruz, in order to 
protect the schrs. Cumanches, Fanny 
Butler and WVatchman, which were 
stored with provisions for the Mexicans. 
Finding that the Texians had already 
intercepted the said vessels, and appro- 
priated their cargoes to their own use, 
she very wisely proceeded to take if 
possible, what Texian vessels might fall 
in her way. It may not however prove 
a judicious step. 

From all the information received, 
apd which we believe to be substantially 
correct, we are firmly of the opinion 
that the Mexicans will suspend active 
hostilities against the Texians for the 
summer, and we shall not prove very 
bad prophets if it should not turn out, 
that their troops will be entirely with-
drawn from the limits of Texas, and 
the independence of this Republic fully 
secured. 

HEAD QUARTERS, Victoria, June 17. 
To Gen. Thomas J. Green-- 

Sir—My spies have just brought in-
formation from Mlatantoras, to the date 
of the 9th and 10th inst. 

It consists of letters from Capts. 
Carnes and Tra, and rMa'r•. Miller, who 
were arrested after having received r j 
passports from Gen. Feli%ola. The in-
formation is of the most important char-! 
.aster; it details the fact that Felisola' 
was ordered to turn back with his troops, 
about half way between Matamoras and 
San Patricio. Urrea had been appoin-
ted Commander in Chief, and had arri-
ved in Metamoras on his march to 
Texas, with 4000 new troops. Four 
thousand more w ere to embark at Vera 
Cruz in a few days. 

Urrea took up his line of march from 
Metamoras for La Bahia, about four 
days ago. They have all sworn to ex-
terminate the"I'exians,or never to return 
to Mexico. My force does not exceed 
three hundred and fifty men. I have 
ordered in the cavalry that were direc—
ted to join yon, and have also ordered 
Major Ward with his command, to join 
me -immediately. 

You will immediately see the neces-
sity of joining me with all the force you 
can raise; you had best march by way 
of Casey's, on the Colorad:, it would! 
do well to detail all the cavalry you can 
in advance, as they are the most ins-! 
portant troops ,for immediate service. 

I have directed all supplies, &c. to 
•Lox's Point, on the opposite site of the 
La Bacca. 
1 have the honor to be 

with great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) 	'THO vlAS J_ RUSK, 
Brig. Gen. Commanding. 

,Issue Proclamations and bring on all i 
the volunteers you can raise on the 
march, asthere is not a moment to lose. 

(Signed) 	'I'. J. RUSK. 

i cxico.  
The Mexican papers received in this 

city to the 26th June from the capital, 
and to the 1st July from Vera Cruz, 
do not state any particular revolution-
ary movement, although, from the gen-
eral tone, the public mind is in an on-
settled state. All the correspondence 
of Filisola with his government is pub-
lished. He is ordered to Mexi,o to 
ans%ver to a Court Martial for having 
retreated according to the orders of 
Santa Anna after his captivity. 	The 
refusal on the part of the govern ment to 
confirm any of the acts of Santa Anna 
in relation to Texas is explicity stated, 
and the Secretary of War co!tsiders it 
an attack upon the rights of the country 
to call an insurrectionary depar:rnent 
a Republic, and to designate an insur-
gent chief by the title of President. 

General Jose Urrea is ordered to super-I Gigu"iflie skeIe1toni. 
cede Filisola in command. Extract of a letter, dated 

By the Mexican from Vera Cruz, we 
PITTSBURG, June 13, 1836. 

have dates from the city of 	Mexico to 
25th June. 	We have 	merely 	glanced Dear Sir—I 	lose 	no 	time 	in 	corn- 

at our papers 	and 	letters, 	and 	should ntunieating, for the 	information 	of the , 
judge that the state of the 	country 	was j Pennsylvania Lyceum, 	and 	indeed 	of 

quits unsettled. 	The Government had j tt he public, if you think proper to make 

of course determined to 	prosecute 	the tt publicly 	known, 	the 	following 	ex- 

war against Texas, at all hazards; and tract of a letter from 	the 	Hon. 	Judge 

~ 	1 	r n 	I 	had au horts_d 	th 	- Co l; e..a 	 e 	Govern 

	

Wilkins of Tecumseh 	Michigan. The 

	

r 	1, 

meat to order a forced loan of , 2,000 - I letter is under date of the 2d inst. 

000 for this purpose. 	This would, and To the Cot-. Sec• of the Pennsylvania 

had already 	created, 	much 	dissatisfac- Lyceum:— 

lion and would probably be resisted 	by John Feret, who 	resides 	about 	a 

the foreign Representatives. 	The 	ofli- mile from this village, in digging a well 

certhat commanded at ilatamoras, when lately, about fifteen 	feet below the 	stir- 

the outrage was committed on the Amer- face of the earth, came across 	a 	skele- 

can Revenue Cutter, had been 	suspen- ton 	of 	prodigious 	size. 	Dr. 	Sturges 

dad, and was to be tried and 	punished and 	Dr. Patterson both pronounced 	it a 

if 	found 	guilty. 	Some 	difficulties human skeleton of gigantic proportions, 

had 	occurred 	between 	the 	authori- and necessarily 	of a 	genus 	long 	since 

tics at Vera Cruz and the commander of extinct, 	and 	corresponding 	with 	the 

a French Frigate in which the 	Frigate) mastadon 	or 	mammoth 	in 	the 	brute 

was 	threatened 	to he fired 	into 	unless, order. 	The thigh bone is two feet 	and 

she left 	the anchorage which, 	however three inches in length, and the skull 	as 

she refused to do, and left them to 	exe- frightful. 	One of the teeth, a 	grinder, 

cute their threats,wttich were not carried I is enormous, and is in a perfect 	state of 

into 	effect, though 	some 	preparations preservation. 	It is as large 	as tire cork 
of a porter bottle, with two prongs and were made for the purpose. The disafl'ec 
indented exactly 	line 	a 	human 	tooth. tions of Oaxaca continued 	and 	an 	at- 

tempt by the Government to change or The workman have not vet 	completed 

relieve the commanding officer at 	Vera the extraction of all the banes, and great 

Cruz, had entirely failed. excitement prevails. 	Two medical men 
from New York have offered the owner 

1xieo. of the farm 1000 dollars for the 	skele- 

The government of Mexico has re- ton, which 	our 	doctors 	have 	advised 

sorted to a "forced loan" 	of two 	mil- him to refuse.— Susquehanna Reg. 

lions, in order to 	carry on the war --Aile 
against 'Texas. 	The legal 	form 	under ~I to rob the l 	.sill. 
which 	the 	citizens 	of the 	--republic" I We 	learn 	from 	the 	Newark Daily 
are thus levied upon, is as follows— Advertiser, that on 	Tuesday 	morning, 

DECREE. about two 	hours before 	day 	light, an 
The 	President 	all 	interim 	of 	the attempt was made 	to 	stop 	the 	U. 	S. 

,Mexican Republic to its 	inhabitants.— mail on the rail road, about 	four 	miles 
Know 	that the Central 	Congress 	has this 	side 	of East 	Brunswick. 	Three 
decreed as follows: ruffians suddenly sprang from the woods 

1st. 	The Government is 	authorized and commanded the driver (for the mail 
to exact a forced 	loan 	throughout 	the car in the night is drawn by 	horses) 	to 
republic to tire amount of two 	millions "stop the mail." 	The driver called 	to 
of dollars, for the 	purpose 	of meeting  the guard in the car and put whip to his 
in part the deficit in the 	national 	reve- t horses. 	The guard 	promptly 	fired 	at 
nue. the ruffians, upon which they disappear- 

2d. The maximum 	amount exacted ed as suddenly as 	they 	came, 	and 	no 
from each individual 	shall 	not 	exceed trace of them has been discovered since. 
one thousand dollars. Several obstructions had been 	placed 

3d. 	The 	certificates 	given 	for 	this on the track in different places. 	A large 
loan shall be received 	by 	the 	govern- stone was swept off by the broom 	in 
merit 	after the 	lapse 	of one 	year, 	in front of one of the 	fore 	wheels, 	near 
payment of any tax that may be 	itnpo- "here the attack was made. 
sed. Some distance farther on, a plank was 

seen, by the light of the 	lamps, 	across 
TEXAS. the whole 	rail 	way, 	and, at 	different 

We are requested from New—Orleans distances beyond, 	two 	others, 	making 
to say that the individual in Texas who altogether four ohstructions,which might 
fired at Almoirte, suupoairrtr,..h;~.-t +~--b.:- have-.p:cadw2kaserious and 	fatal 	conse- 
Santa Anna, was susequently punished; q 11ertces 	if 	the 	train 	had 	been 	under 
that the letter written 	by 	Santa 	Anna i steam power, but 	for the lamps. 

to the President, was received 	by 	the The rail road company 	have offered 
Shenandoah and fowarded to Washing— ! a liberal reward of $500 for the 	perpe- 
ton; and that the three A merican vessels trators of this shameless and unpardon-- 
whose cargoes 	were 	captured 	by 	the able offence.—N Y. Com..Ydv. 
Texians, were laden with 	supplies 	for 
the Mexican army. The 	prize 	of 	One 	Hundred 

Thousand Dollars in the late 	District 
The Lycoming- 1 obbery. of Columbia Lottery, was sold 	by 	D. 

We announced a few days since 	that BIGNALL, 146 Broadway, to Mr. John 
the Treasury Office of Lycoming Coun- A. MooRE, of this city.—N. Y. Enq. 
ty was broken open and 	robbed 	of the 
iron chest containing the County papers, Ilenzp in Kentucky.—One farmer 
and between 4 and 5000 	in . money.— in Fayette County, sold 	his 	last years 
The Williamsport Chronicle of the 27th crop of hemp a short time since, for the 
inst. in giving an account of the recov- handsome sum of $5,948. 
ery 	thereof, 	and 	apprehension 	of the 
individuals suspected of committing the Judicial clearness and precision. 
act, says:—"The chest was found a short A Tennessee Judge 	lately 	closed 	a 
distance from the court 	house, 	broken legal opinion in the following lucid and 
open, and the important 	papers 	of the somewhat emphatic 	manner:—"On all 
treasurer 	lying 	scattered 	around 	it.— these points I am 	very 	clear, 	but 	the 
The money was 	all 	gone 	except 	two Judges of this State 	are 	such 	damned 
small parcels which were wrapped 	up, fools, that no man can tell how they will 
and had escaped the notice of 	the 	mid- decide." 
night marauders. -- 

The deputy Sheriff, 	accompanied by Mr. HERTzxoaG, a Roman 	catholic 
two young gentlemen. of Williamsport, priest, has been committed to our coun- 
having strong suspicions of two individ- ty prison, charged with having inflicted 
uals named Wood and Harris, 	pursued violent 	treatment 	on 	Mr. 	NICxorAs 
and 	succeeded 	in 	apprehending them Ko xL, of Nockantixoo township, 	who 
the morning after 	the 	robbery, 	about ] has since deceased. 	As this case is 	to 
12  miles distant,quietly seated 	at theirs undergo a judicial investigation, we for. 
breakfasts. 	There was only about S2 bear to publish any 	of 	the 	particulars! 
found in their possession. 	They were,? that have reached us, and more particu- 
however, taken before Justices 	Grafius larly as we learn there 	is 	great 	excite- 
and Renhart, and giving an unsatisfacto- I meat in tire neighborhood of the trans- 
ry account of themselves were commit- faction.—Doylestown Democrat. 
red. 

The money, amounting to four thou- The Missouri Republican of the 12th 
sand six hundred 	and 	thirty-nine 	(lol- 
I 	I 	It 	i 	h 	if 

inst. says:—"We have intelligence from 

Freon the Boa/on Daily .9rlcerliser and Patriot.  
Distribution of Puulic Revenue.--We  

are 	at length 	furnished 	with an 	eflicial The long 	agitated 	project of meeting a 
statement which serves to wive some idea National 	iMonuuteat 	to 	the 	natioon's 	fhthor, 
of the amount of surplus oldie public rev- . scene now to he ernbiacerl 	ru 	hood 	earnest. 
enue which will be subject to distribution ~ . A simultaneous effort is to lie 	train forthwith( 
i ❑ January next, under the 	late act 	of Ill 	every 	part elf the 	liuion, 	to 	cotam 	sub, 
Cun~Sress• 	"The receiI its of the Treasurp 

' 	 d 
1 °crtpti we for erecting a mnuum nut ut the cit y 

of 	1 sshlnhtour, to hr sir who was "first in sear, during the year, including the amount 	to 
de rostte 	at 	the 	commencement of 	the t 

it 	tlt 	prance, 	and 	first 	in the 	heart, 	of his 
 countr;•nien." 	It 	have been done 

year, are estimated 	by the 	Secretary 	of 
should 	 years 

ago; 	but, it is not too 	late liar 	tile 	exhibitioa 
the 'Treasury 	at 	561,933,641, 	and 	the of' a noble avidence 	of it 	notion':; 	gratitude. 
charges noun 	the revenue, including the The plan is, we understand, 	to 	afford 	every 
uutstanclinbapprcapriations of the last year,  Citizen 	an opportunity to give 	his name, with 
are estimated at 547,437 ,678. 	This gives a smnii auto, in approb;utiou of the great work. 
a surplus over the whole amount of appro- l very n' n, wom.in and chip;, 	snortld 	incase 
pristoics ofonly 514 49 
	

bat it is 96
port 

arge ur,ntc>thin, to 	his 	memorial. 	From 	millions 
of Fr 	 ns eemen, millio 	ofdollars should 	be ob.- manifest that a very large portion 	of the tarrmd for such an abject,- 	F,•o'u the charac- 

appropriations cannot be expended within ter of the men who h;,ve consented to act as 
the year. 	Even during the last year, when agents in this work, there can be no doubt of 
the chief part of tire appropriations 	were the 	faithful application 	of tine 	tnolney 	contri- 
made four months earlier, Congress hay- bused, 	and of the erection of 	a monument 
ing adjourned on the 4th of March, in- worthy of the honored dead, 	and 	calculated 
stead of the 4th of July, and when the a- 1 to 	increase 	the 	honest 	pride 	of a grateful 

! j mount 	appropriated was 	much 	smaller ' than the present year—those for fortifica- 
nation, 
Officers of the Washington National Monu- 

lions being omitted altogether, and those merit Society, 
James Madison, ['resident. 

for the same object this year being double Witliam Crunch, tst Vice President. 
the usual amount—a large portion of the Mayor of Washington, ed do, 
sums appropriated remained unexpended William W. Seaton, 	3d do. 
on the 1st of January, via. 	58,726,990. Samuel li. Smith, 'Treasurer, 
It is evident that a very large part of the George Watterson, Secretary. 
sutras 	appropriated for 	fortifications, 	for 1ilanagers. 
harbours, the Cumberland road, the naval Maj. Gen. A. ➢IacombTliomas Munroe. Esq. 
service, and for many other objects, must Gen. N. 'Towson 	'Thos. Carbery, Esq. 
remain 	unexpended at the close of the Cob Geo. Bomford 	J. P. Van Ness, Esq- 

Col. A. Henderson 	M. St. C. Clarke,Esq. 
year, and subject to be applied to their re- Col, Jaynes Kearney 	Peter Force, Esq. 
spective objects 	at 	a subsequent 	date, Corn. John Rogers 	Juhn McClelland,Esq. 
when tire funds for them can be supplied William Brent, Esq. 
from 	subsequent 	receipts into the Trea- The following is Ex-President Mad- 
sury. 	Supposing the unexpended balance ison's letter 	accepting 	the 	Presidency 
of appropriations at the beginning of the of the National itlonttment Society. 
next year to be the saute amount as at the ]Montpelier, July 25, 1835. 
beginning of the present year, and it will Dear Sir:—I have received your let- 
give a surplus, according to the estimate ter of the 20th, informing 	me "that 	I of the Secretary, 	of over 	523,000,000. 
If we suppose the amount of unexpended have been 	unanimously 	elected Presi- If 

 to be double their amount dent of the Washington National Mon- 
(at the commencement of the present year, urgent  Society, to the 	place 	of its late 
it will give a surplus in the Treasury of lamented President, Chief Justice Mar- 
nearly $32,000,000, 	The Secretary ve- shall," 
ry justly remarks, that the amount can- j 	I am very sensible of the distinction 
not now be computed with accuracy, but conferred by the relations in which 	Vie 
that it will probablyexceed 527,000,000.  Society has placed me; and feeling, like 
Admitting either of 	these suppositions, 
tire aurount to be distributed 	the 

my illustrious predecessor, a deep inter- 
among 

States, after deducing the $5,000,000 to 
est in 	the 	object 	of the 	association, 	I 
cannot withhld, as an 	evidence 	of it, 

be reserved in the banks, 	will amount to the 	acceptance 	of 	the 	appointment, the sum of twenty two to twenty seven 
j millions of dollars. 	If we take the smal- though aware that in my actual condi- 

lest of these sums, or the amount 	suppo- lion, it cannot be morethan 	honorary, 
sed by the Secretary of the Treasury, the and 	that, 	under no 	circumstances, 	it 
amount to be disturbed to the 	respective  could supply the loss which the Society 
States, in quarterly payments, during the has sustained. 
ensuing year, will be as follows viz : To A Monument, worthy the memory 
the state of of 4'Vashington, 	reared 	by the 	means 

Maine 	.................... 	$748,300 proposed, 	will 	commetrrorate, 	at the 
New Hampshire ..•....... 	523,810 same time, a virtue, a patriotism, 	and a 
Vermont 	••............•... 	523,81() gratitude truly national, with which the 
Massachusetts ...-••.•.... 1,047,620 
Rhode Island 	-----•--•- •• 	299,310 

friends of liberty, 	every 	where, 	will 

Connecticut 	......•• 	••••• 	598,640 
sympathize, and of which our• country  

New York ................ 3,142.860 may always be proud. 
New Jersey 	............... 	598,640 I tender for the Society, the acknowl— 
I'ennsylvattia 	............. 2,244,900 edgement due from me, and to yourself, 
Delaware 	...................224.490 the assurance of my high 	and 	cordial 
Maryland 	.................. 	748,300 esteem. 	JAMES MADISON. 
Virginia 	...•..........•... 	1,721,090 William Crartch, Esq 1st Vice Pres— 
North Carolina 	.......... 	1,122,450 ident of the Washington National Mon- 
South Carolina 	.....•....•.. 	823,130 uncut Society. 
Georgia 	•...• ................ 	823,130 It 	is 	the 	intention 	in the 	erection of this 
Michigan 	.• 	.... 	....... 	... 	224,490 great 	and 	magn.ficent 	Monument, 	to blend 
Ohio 	• ..................... 1,571,430 tupenduousness with 	elegance unparallerl ins 
Kentucky 	......... 	...... 	1,122,450 the world. 	Designed to 	be •eared 	six hun- 
Iudiana 	.•..• 	.....••••..... 	673,470 dred and 	forty tact 	high, it 	may 	be 	viewed 
Illinois 	..•• .................. 	374,150 from the Ocean, and a room will be set apart 
Missouri 	..................• 	299, J2o as a depository for the Contribntion Books of 

9,320450 i'ennessee 	•••••••••••••••• 	1,I 
each state, to hand clown 	to future 	ages the 

Alabama 	.................... 538,810 
names 	and signatures of every donor, 	Let 

I each 	contributor esteem it as a 	privilege and 
Mississippi 	................. 	299,320 honor, and not as a favor bestowed on the So, 
Louisiana 	........ 	•...•.... 	374,150 ciety, to have such an opportunity, perhap- 	- 
Arkansas 	•.• 	................ 224,490 last that will ever occur, ofdisplaying his grat- 

__ t itude and veneration for the memory of Wash-. 
522,000,000 ; ington, 

The 	collector, therefore, does not entreat 
The Mammoth 	Bank 	is authorized For if the 	meritorious name of Washington 

to established 	a 	branch 	at 	Piltsburyt, 
fails to elicit the small 	donation of one dollar 

, 
and has directed its worshippers to 	lay 

for each name, to rear a great National Mon-
urnantin honor of his memory, no importunity 

the corner stone of the new branch, and could. 
in convention to adopt such other 	poli-+ B'1r. HE 	EV Il 	.71,A1A.N.I . No. 29, 

co
Nor- 

tical measures as may 	best secure 	and thamton street, 	Eaton 	has been 	mmis- p 
strengthen the power of that 	institution `uorred to 	receive 	contributions to tire above , 
and paralyze the 	rights 	of the 	people. 

National Worn, for tire county ofNortliamp-
ton.—Easton, July 23, 1336. 

The order 	has 	been 	issued from 	the 
marble palace of 	this 	idol, 	set up 	by  
the last legislature and 	worshipped 	by 
men calling tne.mselves freemen, and the j.14E subscriber informs the public that he 

faithful are bound to 	obey. 	Are 	they 
has opened 	a store in North Pomfl•et street, 
west side, and a few doors south of Hackett's 

freemen, 	are 	they 	descendants of the tavern, where he has now on hand, and will 
patriots of the revolution, who, 	in 	the t always keep, a complete stock of 
year 1836—just 	sixty 	years after 	the Dry 	Goods, Groceries, 	Wines, 
Declaration of Independence was 	pub- Liquors, Hardware, Cutlery, 
lished announcing that 	all men are 	ere- 
ated equal, and [lave certain unalienable 

, China, Glass, Queensware,(sc_ 
and indefeasible rights—can, 	with 	the Vv rich lie offers for 	sale cheap fur cash or 

'I: 	f 	1 country produce. 



J;Ieclor 	63 	itient 	& viuc, 	Granny Harrr on 	at .1.1arrt ')ors• ,c 	p n as 	;tci- 
e i e 	t. pally comp 	cd 	of tire, 	curls of 	w ealthy aristo- 

cratic taint les, 	or of the old aristocrats them - 
Robert Patterson 	Henry Welsh, selves 	pars rig 	by 	the p 	 cr:gnuulen 	of youra, 
James 	Thompson 	i liorr:as C. frill or men ! 	All of ahem were iii crested in the con 

f). Grover 	William Clark I truuance of toe United 	Sates 	Bank, 	that 
Samuel Badger 	John 111itehell grand shaving rnachEne, which 	.viii 	c-riot 	ire 
Joseph Burden 	Leonard ILupert to oppress and 	burden the community fur al- 
John Nagle 	 George Kremer most half a century. 	They had lheir own in- 
Gardner t'urness 	Asa :'dank telests to subserve in 	supporting 	Ii 	1 f on--- 
Oliver Allison 	Y1 illiaul It. Smith but 	we 	muse 	be 	allowed 	to 	protest 	iigairst 
.Henry 1lners 	S. L. Car p enter such 	a rrt:r, let rrssninblagc 	styllug 	t )rirnseIve's 
J. 	8.e 	ire 	 - r re 	ltubert 1 	, rersou the 	voice 	of 	Den;ucishe 	Peutsylvania- a 
henry Cl,<, t)mcrl 	A 	,:1. 	NI'Wiilra.m6 siati' winch from 	lii 	days 	of JuJ'ui nun down 
J lco) Kern 	 J. Power to oil 	own 	tirnes has been democratic to the 
jircul) 	Diliin-er 	Robert Orr core. 

Pan 	G~'imer~ 	John 	Carothers On 	the 	other 1' rand, the 	D 	legates 	to the 
Calvin Blythe 	J. 	P. I)itviS. Derloclatic 	(d 	invention of the 4th July were 

C'onOoserl c i I he boric and allure 	of the People 

DE:',rucc;r)e l,,r:eusr. CA,-y 	r' nAllIN,vr[u.,c. —men who by 	the tea and Libor c,l an ;.r,:ive 
life, a now 	w hat true 	Urriroorircy cur I 	is in-- 

FOR PR.ESIDENT, and who are de erintac 1 	a0 far as in them lies 

& 	art" 'u,    
to tranriiit 	tile 	sat`re 	bioirrgs they 	enjoy to 
thief child 	n 	ill 	id<on 	Nicholas t; 	rod ofa 

OF NEW YORK. Biddle 	never 	coerced 	thorn into in asuresa 
gal[ st which 	their on n 	good sense militated, 

FOtt VIC Ii- P[tESII)ENT, as i, the case with 	the yw'h;gs. 	They are of 
I the People, and the I eo} e will most gtr i ioc 	'y  

~~ ~0 sustain 	the cause they advocate, 	, he 	next. 
Or KENTUCKY. fall 	e ec'Inn 	willI, • , 	tf 	~I 	I3 	I 

Deg ocrat Argns. 

' '  rs y, of zgust 4, I S26. 

Van 	.mean Joh st i 

The Democratic citizens of the coun- 
tof  y 	Northampton, will assemble in 
General Cr._uuty Niealira -at the Court 
I=louse, i[1 the borough of Easton, on 

TUESDAY, the Hill day of AUGUST 
next, (first court week.) at one o'clock 
in the afternoon, for the purpose of 

adopting such measures as may he dee-
med necessary, preparatory to the Del-
egate county meeting. A general at-
tendance is particularly deirable. 

Geo. Frederick, 
Jacob Schweitzer, 
Joseph Keller, 
\Vm. sox, 
John Hose, 

Andrew Durling, 
Hugh B. Hineline, 
John Carey, Jr. 

Standing Corn. Northampton Co. 
Jtly 21, 1°36. 

C 	saty mi$. eeanng . 

: 	.. 	p ac.e 	le t)I it.lcl 	an. paid 
where they ought to be:—in private ]ife--anti 
where, to do them j tstice, they are uncum- 
nriot ly amlab e! 	'there let them stay. 

vicdtre 
A cotnpauv was itl,oipurated d.t Ii 	net ses 

sion of the Legislature of Nett Jersey to mane 
a railroad firrm Belvidere to , on, which is 
not to be located more than two iniles in unit 
place from the river Delaware, ; err d we learn 
by the 'Trenton Jiti purism of last. week, that 
the stock required to be cuT-crited in order in 
the orgcnization of the company, to wit, hair 
a million of dollars, has been subset abed. 

An election for olhicers ar, advert-ised to be 
held at the: house of Sir. Join Diettrich in 
BBelvidere, on the 23u of Augu-t instant, and 
we have beets inl'ormr'd that it is their later--
lion to Locate the road and put it ulyde c•on-' 
tract this fall. The amount of money now 
paid for stage fare between Cas cn and New 
York, and Easton and t) .iiurl lnh.a, to hottt 
which places the proposed rail ro,,d will be 
the best route, will pay more than 6 l° cent. 
on the cost of cu.lst;uctron, and the urorrrent 
the rail toad is completed the_ t,aye;l;t.g will 
be more thart trebled. 

When the rail read shall have been com-
plete(I passengers will be able to reach Phil-
adel,.lila in 5 hums and i';ew 1 o.r in 7 hours, 
with perfect ease and certainty, and when it 
shall be connected with the Lake country by 
the Delaware and Susquehinria rail road, 
extund'ing front the Warn Cui1n ti Pi t - lown 
on the Susquebauna aid I lie 11 e by the rail 
road up the fir lth Branca to 1' io.;a I (slut, 
this road will be part of the gill thorough 
fare front t' ilaorlpltici and New u;k to huh- 
limb. 	We frost st i list tlie tn,nr, 1 61 1 Z(-ns of our 
place will amvalien up tad see Iherr )merest 
in this matter and the woric must -'no aucad." 

We call the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement for a County ill eating by Lite 

-a..r friends of Van Buren and Johnson. Let eve- 
ry good Democrat— vc y 1I Iced 

 
to his col ❑ - 

try—not fail to attend. Now is the time for 
action. Our ancient enemies, deceived by an 
unfortunate division in the Democratic ranks, 
have the fool-hardiness to suppose that the 
same ,(Itism still exists, and thereby hope to 
conquer.' But their wishes are in vain. Urii-
led and Republican Pennsylvania can  amid will 
defy all the rnachtuatiorrs oftie British Ranh'-
bought .Federal party. "Union turd liarm:~-
try" is now our watchword, and a glorious 
victory awaits us. 

The present crisis is one of no ordinary 
character. Un the eve ofa Presidential elec-
tion, and one no less Iiiluortanit than the first 
election of Presiucnt Jackson. One upon the 
result of which depends the existence of our 
Republican principles, and the contimrance of 
those measures pursued by the present Exec-
utive, and which manifestly call upon every 
Democrat to be at his post. In the election 
of'Van Buren and Johr,sou we shall secure 
the continuance of a Republican administra. 
tion ; an administration which will oppose the 
creation of the Barth ofthe United States and 
all oilier nlon-1 ohes, so injurious to the labo-
ring classes ot'the conunuuity. 

By a reverence to our State Adrninistration, 
how forcibly is every fl lend of its country and 
eq ual ~] ttr 

 
tImo )t c   c wit h his dn,Y i o be rip 

and doing. By an unfortunate schism in the 
Democratic party, a must de5eiats fuctiun 
has obtained the ascendency 	to our state. ft 
will by any means, however a.tjust ills bile, en-
deavor to ruaintain it. It is a happy reflec 
tion however, that their power is but snort-
lived, provided Peal ne racy does its du'.y.—
Wlren you, fellow ci Izetts, recollect by what 

~ Ine,ar.s the presen 	t,t ~~afe A ci r I';istraiion secu- 
red their power--when yet, remember the al 
bitt•ary proceedings of our State Legislature 
in raising art inquls:tion to nupris)n sonic of 
our best e r l 	ens witt hout trial—when von t see 
am • La r~lat.ue in direct opposition to file will o,F I 
the 	1 eople, recharter the Bank oft .he United 
States,tsllhalI)) I ) ( unr It~ ca power 	,r r  r r , 
to cap the climax, you see our Legislature ure by 
the Apportionlneut TiIl disfranclosing, tl.ou 
sands— yes, at least 3000 voters in 	- } 	 your Sent - 
tonal 

 
Di e t 10 lal D1 	— :11(,i 	Cail) t c u remain at home tat 
n co11C r t 	ed and :ne 'C, L f ~ 	,l1 ' 	. n(' t refuset ou • t a id 

to put down sn so ban fur a e 	u A dminls . rl tlon.- 
It is 1 t o . n 	tole . 	Ir=I At . I 	 .I ~ ~ 	. p 	 d the rnecr:t om Oil 
Tuesday the, Math. Sliew your determination 
to resist tyranny, Rally around the standard 
of Liberty and Democracy, and a triumnirant 
victory awaits you 

Tale Ina-2-is h' Coe as v ca 

The cI ccym 	L ''° `" e 'g'7 9 
A friend has prescutCa us ti„ h the follow-

ing, which he toolz ahem the wall of a count my 
tavern) 	4Jc omit names, SIc. and give it 
fil'ec,se!y as written  

"A lection will be halt ad the 'lows of—, 
in —, on I+ ita the 1 ; ha of ,vlaittch far 
lecten one Cunstapeler, au :' surbucnwh.inr,two 
Oversear of the fare, and f'ure Artcteis fi;r 
ease tounchip.:' 

CST torn and pats In every y p: rt of the 
eonntry look as fine as iii lrc—huc',wiseat ever 
was inure pi C11 !n — 	iii So great %Vii' t 	tire 
Potato prod) 'rat ioU we =hnuw n,,; be 	X12 
surpi iced to -- _ tl.ern seih ,r_' at i2 	c(. ins ;'er 
brr:he1. 	Wrt.Ii Li t e exception of ilre Wheat 
crop, the Ftrrmer may well exult at his pros- 
pect of plenty. 

A SiGN.--The L -nctlburn Democrat has 
hauled d:)wn the red p.-tticu t d gamier it 
Grarinv Ilarrison, crud tins run up the Deiuu. 
cratic Van Buren flt „ . 	flu cc,.... to it. 

-7, Ew ve cozpm"ILy  
As we expected, the vote of ,rloriroe coun-

ty, in reh ition to fixing upon tile site of the 
seat of I cstice, as pnili.,b d in o ur last, proves 
to be incorrect—the oficlol r 5ult f;rn:r.g a 
ni jnrtty of 70 to Stroud, i.);,tead of' 34 to 
ti.rmtl ur) 

raJ 	sup r u.0 13h71 ©+3J' D 	. 
arautu a:.tson t, itam) rs for nul ,l lniil, of bu-

Ii es', and bu ldtng t Mere progresses mare 
rapidly than in our own goodiv botou;;h. der 
fact, between the cotton fac tuny, Saw ml , 
arrd noihitilL tralmiles, our nEl 	itl) s hutive ;, 
busy t,t ne of it. On Sunday ring , horn ever, 
the cvirohe village was irntl.e3 o an r)i cunr- 
.n~n noise. 	It excecc.ed the un t ied china nnrnd 
clatter of machinery, and Otis income r;to lad it 
that) the explosion of a tell poLitIc, 	On an 
ir1Ye tigdt1  n l f t P  I 	I ~ 	- r.-  , t. 	ct 	l ~ +'unnd 
out that a stranger had be-:n t reslsiug upon 
tin sixth commandin.nt. 'The l, usbaiid rE., 
Lurniu T bcme about Inidr f= 	 . f na ht, found a ,, l r 1 	r 
in the pl ace where lie hlu)sell' was in tire ha-
bit of leposiorr—an.l, as the olfl saying r, he 
went to t,'orh at hire "tranarier and tongs I'' 
So fierce was the combat, than the inttnder, 
as we are informed, barely  esc ic d in no en-
viable plight, leavin; behind Pint hi., trowsels, 
tile. &c., and carrying with him divers marks 
made by 'lie fingers of the enraged assailant. 
tie finally found refuge in a neightberinz 
cornfield, and we suppose conoolecl , Ina c I' 
with the rebs of reflection. 	Wonders ;,'ill 
never ccsse, we eerily believe. 

It must be fresh in the memory of all our 
readers, that the he e oheneeus Cenverttiou 
Which assembled at Il..)n'sburg a short blue 

previously to that of the Democratic one of 
the 	41 h July, was-an ice ma die failure--that 
not one-Ira!f of the fitly-two coanttes in the 
state were lepzrsentcd--and that on all hrtnde, 
even fly its fiends, it wens allowed to have 
been a complete abortion--a gilt huringg tog a Lin-
er of the most opposite materials, to~ which 
even the red-pat ticoated cement of Granny 
Harrison could not give solidity. These are 
facts. Yet in the face of them, we hear the 
friends of the hero of North Bend vociferously 
vilifyin and misrepresenting the late respect- 
able Democratic Convention of the 4th July .  
With all the impudence imaginable, they state 
the most bare-faced falsehoods, and confi-
dently rely upon their benighted an c! bigot. tech 
party to believe them. 	Now it is a well 
known fact, that the Convention in favor of  

Easton, August 3. 
tJi'v. cwa1ra s- in o  

Arrival of Judge Lynch in the 
borough of Easton! 

This disting ❑ shed Jurist arrived in our bo-
rr,ngh Ia t ecc M utt', and took up Iris quartets 
upon tint burins of the Lehi --hr. 	lie was a'- 
i( rEied by all tale officers of his court, and I)is 
:slat object of attack was a Negro Shanty, 
commonly known as Ainalgamation Il.ul, 
where Whites and blacks lived Ingot her"quite 
promiscuous," a; Jack Duwniun anus, In :.he 
course of tin hour, this 'temple of Diana" was 
entirely demo!i-hr.d, and the trappings of its 
inmates given to the winds and waves. We 
understand that the Court of Quarter Sea-
dens intend to review the proceedings of his 
Honor Judge Lynch, as they deny that lie 
ought to have any jurisdiction in Nurtliarnpton 
county. 
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'..~.—_,~ ,0'

r iJpcy- 
	r 	b 

	

(.()!~J .—W 		Eire likely to 	he 	soinul hat 
pi::ched 	in 	out 	supply 	of' Coal the 	ensu,= in ~~ wi tt!er'—tile [(:i -.., L,. 	Uelnto” 	Si 	IP,ii, tI]at the 
Cum t) 	ny will ,vital dif eultp' m 	their err all 	or 

.)n Tuesday 	 1 even ,ln:r the i ,tth of June, last, 

	

.,rte 	.r 	n> h 	th 	Itel. 	113 r. 	I3. C. 	ivo~;r, 	isr. 	7-off)  iu 	and):, C rlb(,rs 	havil'f• 	~~1 ;i;.. 	to 	the 
Yr ders. 	It now brtn 	s 	per ton 	for hard, and t 

~. D. i ORS.-t eo'r, of Mil 	i, 

	

nch i.l;nn.' 	t0 till s  Jnd ~~'a 	of 	the 	f'r 	t 	of 	t r~11 	two Pleas 	of 
tint f• 

j 	50 f01 JOft--whie mess we Pat ye .'r 	of the 
t9 it 1'f~. 	L'~~ f~I t fi 	of 	fir Eton. 

' 
tilarnpton 	c't'tltl. 	the 	beat ft of 	ille. 

II acts of 	Assembly. 	for 	th(' pasF'ed 	le,iii1of 	in- url 	f 	a n 	r 	or 	Wit, 	rich 	the 	latter 	tot 	"3 	50, 	It  -~- 	 1 	~:= 	r !Sole 	I Y',_)(!bto1 	s>zid 	t'curt 	Irate ,laic 	 appoi nt ceiru be yr I for those who have the ttct.ciy to ek  	' 	-  	y scl 	:ir 	ulle 	t51h day 	of 	Aumr maicc, their purchases immediately. 
-- ~^, — 

~~+ 	 ey~ 

, - 
1 

s triTi'SCI'luC 	.----t 0 bank 	DL 
10 n'clnck in the ti~ren 	n, r 	Ir)c i;c 	z 	t 

~9Y.)t~ Red Sit~~~~4~°l~Lti.~I 
.----B 

 k:. 
in the borough of East on, [hr 'hearinrr 	,its and 

jj 	

s Arid 

We heard the; foliocvtnry aruuy related Equal let :,esei)Iatjop! our creditors; of which notice is hereby given 

b+-fore We saw it in the 	St. 	 t ClairsvmLe 
r 	 I Tti 	I emoc at:c Republicans oi' 	,ehinit is 'e-ordinr> to the order or siAid Court. 

l 
Gazette. 	"There is more Ira lb than tic 

County 	fa iend,y 	hut 	L' 1rV 	f3URP',oV° 	and { eTwh rr Derr,  
Lion in 	the insignia, 	'`.writ r26/f!" 

JOHj\:Oui, and appose:; to the U. S. Bank 
in 	any amid rvcr y form, are invited to attend a 

{ 	 Carpcntet 	>ctnithre n township. 
' 	 / 

r i%ae 	i tr,r~ isota Gr Izi s an  Ge,n 	 ng 	to h el'al t our I 	f ief l,:, 	C 	el hd o❑ cca t— 
s. 	7 ; 	/gy~ 

~ 	~ "'' 	'~~~ 	"` t}a 3? 	ii, 
/y 	quizzed.—~3t 	the 	dlawvn 	of 	tile, Inrlla 	~1ut,•Ist 	t' 	h r)st.at the trouseal',Ivie - Teacher 	T''nti;s to 	'nship. 

x c,etrio[nbie 4th of ,,ury, 	to 	Catlin, 	the 
moral.. 	T ocel, 	in 	loran 	1~'hitehall town;ship, 
for the 

~etfr 	~vt~'ra )7  
Harrison 	tJbig 	liberty 	pole exhibited I 

ptn'pose of Idopt;umeasures whereby 
the triu  mph 	of a Democratic .,tl..2JO1f1TI' 

rt . I 	lute", Da:;tou. 
at its topmost height, streaming in 	time ~overt hefi)rcesof 	mm Aristecraticsif.;d'~)tit3'Y 

(
f1 h1"les Mess, 

breeze, 	not 	tile 	Star Spangled 	banner, I may be Seenred at the mania , Elections. Gurrmlmth, Plalilileld. 
but what was 	vastl y more 	nitanroutiate, Jacob ,tI lilts, 	') ~b1TIIWffl 	fgfl3 Efl, Sen. 
it well hoops:t1 and wadded uamtno RED Philip 	i.r ,  anpenbet rer, I 	rc Vcndue Crier, Easton, E'i„I'ICOA 1', with the folletiviug pun- Ablaharn !Rinker, 	-' 

~ 
Easton, July 28, 1833. 

gettt ntottas—'''m'VJ .LIA 	I 
	

H. 	EIAR- 
en)amrn Breieir, 

:clSUl°~1—awAaD c~ VALOR—IN Cl;ec~- 
Pieoi gel IIeder ck. 	tC 
Gcorne Frederick. 	' 	s 

J5ij 
~''  

STAN WILL Z' IGtIT, 'laIn BLOOD WILL BE 
Uroty HISow;v arzorjLnr:r,s-I'f LRUNN." 
I he effect this sigurficant ensign produ- 
tied upon the 	'hogs of Cadiz, was quite 
amusing—seine were for fight, some 
were for pullliog it down, and others, 
partaking ❑ tore of the nature of the dear 
General, felt a strong iuclin,ttioli .to 
rue;" but after an hill[' or tvvo of par-
ley lmg, all hands proceeded to the work, 
t)r-ecured another quaking ash, and 

after [such fretting arid frothing they 
succeeded, by the free u-e of axes and 
rrtattoeks, in razing the other to the 
ground acid great indeed was the fall of 

the Red Petticoat.—St. Clairsvilile 
(suzette. 

J.:cob Bast, 	 } oI 	WIIERC.1S me wife e ,dune, r..,s netted in. an 
John Ritter, 	 improper manner, this to notify the public that 
Dunn el 1Merfe, 	I will not [ay anv debts other contracting, us 
Daniel Newhard, 	(Ull connexion is dissolved between us. 
Anthony Ganywer, 	

Thos,leg Jc is3fli . I'hiiip ,tilumbauer, 	J 	IJul 23 1R3v, August 4, IE3o. 	Y 	, 

1,1edice Pivere est Misere V ivere. 
In honor to the profession and in be-

half of my oivn personal interests;vhici 
are identified vvith it, I feel I shall no',. 
have discharged my conscience in ref 

I erence to a duty (which every mail owe. 
to the comilmoily among whom It 

cot-omutn;Ies,) cvi,lmeut noticing for th 
I purpose of repelling in this manner 

' g 	, nav a ~~~' 	 the first rising surge of persecution 

Nothinf; can ehhibit more clearly the gaiost a new nru•avcat. I am credibly 
reckless course pursued b r 	 n(orn)e 1 that a report is in pretty cur 1 	 g 	the banfi 

rent circulation, that  	medical arch party, than their wilful [rlisreloresenta- 	 my 	 _~ 
none to relation to the proceedings of meats and veal^.hers no not we i gh 1'- tons 

 late cottventiou of young men. 	In I equal ratio tvill' those of my brothe 
knig=hts of the pill box, with all it• order, in some iiieasl.'rt, t0 divert the 	h 

influence :wising fiorn the assemblage  anci a
tm etvt

ti 
ill f aware the lob ect

now 
rtof

s oiurc 
an[.1 united voice of so numerous aril 	 J 	t i, 
repectable a body of active politicians I for effect. hut fearing it may hav 

ttlee' resort to open and palpab!e fa!sc_; every effect but the ri-lit one is na 
hoods. 	We "Viii now r•elp'r to one,  aflo,ofly for this conrsgrunication. N 
cc hi 	hr lie the rest of thcemr staten)ents roan detests the rnechan:eal routine ys 

is utterly he void of t;`uth. 	It is riser- rem more than I ahv'ays have f'r•om the 
iS 	them that Lithe I'resi(lent vvas first initiatory lecture on a (Iry hone— led  by

ticd to fly the emir, and lease the consequentl-5, have always elIdeavo'recl 
house without the formality of an ad- to ,n

aive such tone to the medical char 

joururne)rt,exciahniug "it /tad Geeia bet- aster as eontrihudary to its i 

efforts vi ter* ij we had never melt" Not!rin~r meat, and exerted my feeble 	it 
o removing obstacles to its pronr'css as ; courti be ruore uttfourided thanttle above. 

science. e ice. t Arid in confirmation n Mr. 	 c firm ' a l~ir. S'o~ fton toft VDF, :1 eel] .l 	ill_ I tnEC. iii the 
chair fact, I invite and solicit an analysis  until the couvetition f'ot•mally ajaurnecl, myi~ 
	e 	

orn 	of c- 
;Inc! to i e use of [to airCh L'X !}rC69i011 

	medical Cat .. e!' from ills corner ,r. 'i1(. - 
a `-me+tt to time present Rout', vehicle may tile one inlputecf to him. lie did state, 

hole ever, in the early part of the Pro_ very readily 6e, done, being confined, 
1 

ecer!io,"s, in substance, "that the object principally to the cities of N. York nail 
lilies, with a previous intt•ocluction in o' the (oovet I ion l teas, to unile in an 

c:A1,re;5ston of tie opinion of the demo_ New Jersay. 	I must of necessity 1)e, a 
little e otistie in this notice, altl:ont h er•atme party, and that, unless the pro-, 

eetdnrigs 	 revoltir,U to the characteristics of my ere liar[ tor,Eus ti.at object nature. 
	My ptelirrrinary and classical would not Ile atiaineci, and their meeting' 

course to LhP, pC'OfB sign w89 ;iL[?'1)3S~C(1 together   Gt re cil „Ct, '' 'lire correctness by fe;V. 
	Ian living   witnesses coul(1 of 1ites4 s'ieus [gust be apoorelit to all, he subecelled to t.estif 

1;ut cvby notice further the miserable 
S

y to this fact.) 

subteru;:,es that the ban l. aristoer.ats area uo equently I cfFeed with Dr. Hanson 
of New Y o; k city, went through tile compelled to resort to complete illustra-' 

Lion of the old adage, 1-drocvndino- 
men three years close application,  ur attended 

„ ~, 	 , 	Lwo courses of medic 	1 catch at stra:;s, —liar. Iaeporler. 	lectures, in cu,- 
nexion wail, Life Hospital Clinical course, 

A ~l CSI$G. 	 and in fact complied with every re qui- 

	

It is truly amusing to see with what 	t' ' 
entfiusiasn[ the i"Whigs support Harrison 
for the Presideuey, and v"llat pains they 
take to prove ttlat he is a 1llililc<~y 
C/lie„E'la•iia—tae reci petticoat offered 

11 	-, t,  1the lair, s by 	e of Chillicothe t u the 
contrary not;;ithstandin g, "'licit' war- 
lnest opposition to .1 aci.soo giew out of 
lime fact that lie was a Military Chief- 
toin. 	I hey professed to fear that if he 
were el,:etea he would r(de the Nation 
with a accord and assuutc io hiimself the 
;UIhority of a Dusl,ot, an(1 all that.-- 
Tiut. Now now cltauged. 	'I'ltey take up 
a tlrau Ev-lio is neither known as a Nlill-
tary Chieftain or a statesman, and en- 
duav'or' watt 	- ~ i •r ur then [.tl~ht iota t uade.he 
People that he is a HERO and a Chief-
tatrl. 

9`hey say nothing now about prece-
dent. lint cvhi.n the party elected 
Jackson, 2 1 they r ,c ),ur't 	' cl 1 	amazingly tile, 
dangeroust)mecedent they were eStab- 
lishing 	Er cry fieoeral, they said, and 
every military' character, cvho aspired 
to, might lrereafter be elected to tl:e 
Presidency. 	And novv that the Relluh-I 
titan party have taken Martin Vail 
Ii>uran; a man wh o has raised in life 
exclusively u,aou his own merits, cc'ith- 
out tile aid of rich and iufl' central friends, 
they have taken a military tnan, and 
urge his claims upon the People, on the 
veryground  s, 	❑ .i they opposed the election 
of Jackson. 0, eonsrstency 

Sodden den/it—Capt.    a,,lliott, of the 
shit) 1iowena, fell tlo,vn and expired in 
Canal street, the (illy before N eat erday. I 
No oUler cause than over anxiety and 
Eiistressof mind, occasioned by difficulty 

with his hands, can be given for this 
sudden visitation. Caps. E. tans a 
vvorthy artcl e teerlred young gent lenla:, 
and had won the regard; oh rn,rny of our 
citizeus. 	'His re;riaiis cvere attended to, 
the grave by a ❑ ulr.erous collection oft 
his frienua. —Pcew Orleans Bee, 1 1i. C 

a 

5 
e 	WIIEilEtiS the Lonorable Jorirr Brains, 
e Presinlent of the Third Judicial district of . 

Pennsylvania., enmpoeed of the counties of' 
' IIerls, Perthanl t 	 pion ekes I~chigh, and Sohn 

Cooper sf- .Daniel Wanner, :qrs. Judges of 
the Conrts of Common fleas of the county 
of N i thamp on, and by virtue of their offices 
Ju"tic of the courts of Oyer and Tern:iner 

t 	and Get etas Jail Delivery, and Court of Gen-. 
r oral Qu.a)ter Sessions of the Peace in aka 

for the e ~id coar.t.y of Northampton, have 
s issued their precept to moo dated the 25th day 
e of January, A. D. 1336, court t zrdlrin that a 
4 Court of Oyer and `1'errniner and General 
e Jail Delivery and Court of Quarter sessions 
y of' the Penn-c, for the said county of North-

amdton, be hoiden at Easton. on 
° 14Moradoy the 151/t day of. e.gursf, flex!, 

10 COtlli ate Iwo tveee/c-u. 
e 	NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the 

iorc tiers, the Justices of the Peace and Con-
stablcs oh' tine said county of Northampton 
that they be then and there with their rolls, 
records inquisitions, examinations and other 
retnenlbrances, to do those things which to 
heir offices appertain, and also first these 

e `.vlto are bound by recognizanees to prosecute 
s and give evidence against the prisoners that 

name ) . 	.. sI 11 ! hi in the 3r ~ 	~ ~ 	, .J r ' )1 tile, , . tt d con i~ n~ 
,C °dortLarnptnn, or against per tons ',vilo stand 
sin—tend ill, fin' col tali);., inn of ref Cal 	i,.•. 
then and there to prosecute and testify as 
shall be jest. 

(Jot case the Conamonu;saith. 
Conrad h eckma rl, Sheriff 
JUST PUhLIsii I?, 

And for sale at this Orrice, and at !laaananil's 
Bonir~;;tore, p1 ice 129 rents, 

Delivered at this request of the Mechanics of 
the Borouz ll of Easton, Jolt' 4. 1833, 

Di'. '. . 011 
Office, r\To. 23. Nor'hamptnn :-trees, dwell- 

big house, Spring Garden; street, near the E- 
ptscopal Chu meh, t us+on. 

.r `aston . r et.' 'air J eat.. ,. 
eoaircecT4D _ 	 '--' 

Wheat Flout', per bbl. 	ci , 2T 
Rye, 	do 	do 	 4 i5 
Wheat, per bush. 	 g to 
Il.ye, 	do as 
Corn, per bus'). 	 g s 
Clover seed, do 	 S tO 
T'inotliv "cad, Y .. e.d do 2 be 
Bailey, do 	 its 
Oats, do 	 . ; 
Flat sec-h, do 	 1 NI 
Whisaey, pen gall. 	 q0 
I',ut er, 1)er pound, 	 i. 
I 	, per dozen, 	 If l 
I'S rater, per ton , 	 v (n fl  
St }n=_' Coal, hard, 	 5 [)t) 

d:). 	do 	sot", 	 4 50 
I ) Ickory Won(;, per cord, 	5 Q) 

ftp c\ t11 , 

N, CT tl) cur amid o _' a < ~ f hE  o 
eral rIots ;r lift to Ge neral I)) of 

~' 	 y ~ 
ucatun by 'Zorn,non .>c.uu,.. apt toyed 

June t3, 18.>u. 

Section. 1. Be it eraaetecl, cS'c. That 
every township, borough or '.raid is this 
comtloicvn' ih,t, not within the city and 
incorporete( t -Iriels oft'.te county of' 
Phibtudelphia, shall constitute a school 

ciistnet: I'rr_ tiled, That any boron©h 
which is or ts,a;r be connected with a 
town,hip in the assessntent of count',' 

-ale's anti levies, shall With the saicl 
bar ❑ shin) for in a district 

Sec. 2. Annually at the same time 

and place that elections area held for su-
Per'vtsors and constable, and In cc aide  

aud boroughs at the tune at;d place of 
the borough election, and in like ratan-
tier, two persons diall beehrcted school 

directors for e„ch cl!etrict, ca,tose, tern 

of office shall be three years, end tht: 
persons no ciocleci sbiili fie ratified 

thereof withsir: five d 1: - s i.y the judges 
of said election: 	}.'rovided, That in 
districts where director's have riot been 
elected, or in new districts which may, 
be established by the division of a tower-. 

f
tt oil o mire ag:, and every law both 
rorn my native state N. Jersey and N. 

York—and had we a higher tribunal ir. 
,ihis our empire state re =ul ' y 	 1 	 , 	f, sting the 
practice, (which by the bye is a reproach 

foremost to the ~ ~ 	' v~ lrJfes ..[ot; Isvo I 	 old , 	 be ro ~ 	c r 	 reline. t 
Inc the rank to yield to its injunctions 
implicit obedienea. 	Some two or three 

-of my Diplomas can be examined by 
calling at my office. I throw out these 

Ire'narics merely in justification of my-

I self, perfeotly re artlless of corlsequen- 
ces. 	Not to ir.;,ita a newspaper- war' by 
any means—but am the last man to 
strike the colour's in defence of persona! 
rights, (which are as dear as life,) anti 
in vind teat ion of' the honour and di rnity 
o • 	~r 	~'r„ 

b t 	t, 
I~ c.d~ ,.1 ;; 

	

C 	P 41 .7C _. 

D. J NO' P. B. SLOAN. 
Easton August 4, 1836. 

x N. t3. I therefore pruner my rrtedt- I 
cal services to the inhabitants of Eas- 
ton and iu fulfilling 	e r. time aril tWtt S and !3 es 

C ~' t r e.. n I aster e dut~r>• 1 ties of the 	~r 1 	 pm )fession r 
every honorable e .ertion shal I ho called ! 
forth to reader lne deserving of the. trust 
assumed, artd not unworthy the patro-
nage of this enlightened co lmnrlity. 

J. P. B. B. 

Important to 

Notice is hereby given, that all tl; to eo 
lectors of the couniy of' Northarun on p evi 
ous to time year 1336, who have not yet settled 
up t hem t' duplicates, must, absointely do so Ice-
bin me the close of August court,  

'I hose who then remain is arrear may con 
fidently depend upon beirrr= imu_edlatc' )rose. 
cuted. 	Atrel that Inane uo e c.uee whatever 
with he li-tened to 1 l all will true 	.rice I 
without the least distinctiotr of I)c~ oira 	{ 

The collectors of ,`!36 mot :, s),Ltic 	their 
iupllcates by this list of day next, an.t large 
payiaants upon account sue expected of then 
dating the present sommer and fall. 

A. ~ . ~iee.Sier, 

County Tiensuser. 
Easton, July 23, Itt36. 
1V, B. Sti)rekcet~els and Tzvernaeepers 

will save cost by attending to their licenses, 



ship or otherwise, six directors shall be 	Sec. S. The school directors of every port. to ttl 	legtlalure Couta 	
ahi is hi n the cnwmoa school s tem so the 511 lii)iealert thec to, passed the 

elected in such districts at the first eke- school district which shall have adopted staiement of the condition of the (U 	
In the district  si all be decided by bal. fifteenth  .1 ay of April, An no Dow i ru, mon schools throughout the corn moo- tion, two to serve one year, two to serve the common school system, 

shall per- wealth, estimates od expendi1uresplan lot, and the said president and secre- eighteen hundred and thirty- five, are 
two years two to serve three years. 	form the following duties in addition to for the improvement of the commcrt tary shall perform the duties of tellers hereby epeand: Provided, That eve- 

those above specified: to the meeting, and shall receive from ty tiring beret ofoce (forte ill pu ratlaflee See. 	. Within twenty days after 	1. They shall if they deem it expedi- school system, arid all such matters re- 

said election, each board of school direc- lent divide their district into sub-districts 
1 lating to his office of superintendent and every person residing within the dis- of said acts, shall be held valid. 

tors shall organise by choosing a presi- and shall establish a sufficient number the concerns of common schools as he trict, r1uahfiu1i to vote at the seneral 	Sec. 19 If the corporation of the 
election, a Wii tten or printed   ticket city of Lancaster shall at any tiwe a demand socretary out of their own body; 	

. common schools for the education of shall deem it expedient to communicate. coitai ning the word 	 or the dopt the COmmon school system, - they shall also appoint a treasurer for 
the district, and shall require him to every individual above the age of four 

	3. He shall sign all orders on the 
I state treasurer for the payment of mo- words 'no schools'" and shall Con . greeab ly to the provisions t i t' this  act, 

years, in the district, who may apply 
give sufficient securit 	to insure the either in person or by his or her parents, nies to the treasurers of the several I ti one withIlu tinterruption    or adjourn, then the act to pro tide for I I.e oduca 

faithful performance of his duly; they guardians, or next friend for admission I school districts, but no order shall be went until the electors 55)10 shall come tion of childi CU at the public expense 

shall also have power to fill any vacan-  and instruction, and shall keep the said drawn by him in favor of 	district i to !Ile said election, shall have oppor- ill 1h city and incorporated boroughs 

cy which may occur in their board by schools open at least six mouths in every treasurer until he shall have been fur- tunity to give in their respective voea; of tire County or Lancaster, passed the 
nished with a certificate, signed by the and 	lie sail tellers shall count the first day of April, one thousand eight death, resignation or 01 hero ise,until the 

next elect ion, when such vacancy shall year, ii they shall have funds for that president and attested by the secretary I soles, an I if a majority shall contain hundred and tn entytM o. ad the sup. 
be filled by electing a person to supply Purpose. 

	 of the board of directors of the district, the word "schools," the secretary plemeot tilel eto, passed the first day 
2. of 

 shall cause suitable buildings that a sum at least equal to the amount shall cc rtiliv flue same to the buard of of April, one tirroasand eight hundred the same. 
to be erected, rented or hired, for school 

Sec. 4. The school directors of every 
I 
houses and supply the schools with fuel, of the districts share of the annual ulirectors of the district, who shall : and t enut -thir e. shall From the time  

school district that has adopted the com - 3. They shall exercise a general 

	

	. state appropriation of two hundred    proceed to establish schools therein of the adoption of tire '-ue 111011 sluoo 
thousand dollars has been levied on said, agreeably to the provisi nis of this act, System in said city, be inoperative, moo school system, or which may here- pervision over the schools of their res- district for school purposes. 

	 but if a majority shall contain the null anti old, 
after adopt tie same, shall annually, pective districts, and fix the amount of1 

	4. if any cantroversy should arise I 
svt)rIiS ''no schools," the secretary 	Sec. 20. in all cases, n here, under on or before the first Monday of May, the salaries of the teachers. 	 I  

authorize to be levied such an amount I 	, They shall pay all necessary ex- among the directors of any district or shall certifly the same to the county 'An act to provide fur a general sys- 

of tax on said district as they may thinkpenses of the schools by orders drawn adjoining districts, concerning the duties Commissioners of the proper county 	tent of education by common 

of their office, the disi i ihut ion of the & the school directors of' every school and also the supplement theret , pasm 
necessary for school purposes, not less, on the district treasurer, signed by the 
than equal to nor more than treble the president and counlersigned b y' 

the see- state appropt islion or the levying and district which way have adopted thel sed the fifteenth day (if April, Anne 
collection of taxes, he is hereby authar- I common school system, may, if they I Dowini, one thousand eight hundred amount which the district is entitled to retary of the board. 	

] ised to settle and adjust the same with- I 	it expedient call a meeting of the and thirty five, tire directors of any receive out of the annual state appropri- I 	5. Each board of directors by one or 
atiou, and for the purpose of raising any more of their number, shall visit every out cost to the parties, and all monies qualtficd citizens of the district on tile district may have wet and decided to 
additional sum that may be deemed ne- school within their district at least once reasonably expended by him in this and first Tuesday of May, in the year one accept the law, and have appointed a 
cessary, meetings shall be called of tile 10 every mouth, and shall cause the re- other matters appertaining to the 

exe- thousand eig 

taxable inhabitants of the toe nslii 	

ht hundred and thirty. delegate to attend the county conven- 
culion of his duty as- superintendent, I seven, anti on the same day in every tion for the purpose of accepting - 

p suit of said visit to be entered on the shall, upon due proof be allowed t 
	third year thereafter', to be held at the carrying into effect the provision of or district by the directors, on the first minutes of the board. 

Tuesday of May atmuchly; notice, of the 	6. Whenever it may be necessary or him by the auditor general and be paid I usual place of holding township, ward 
I 
said lass, but if froitu any cause said 

time and place of holding such meeting convenient to establish one or more out of the state treasury. 	 lot. borcugh elections, at which time I delegate has failed to attend said con 

being first given by at least six advertise- ischools out of two or mote adjoining 	5. He shall annually, in the month and places an election shall be held to I rention, said toss raship shall be enti- 
of February, transmit to tile 	 decide by ballot whether the common I tied to all the benefits and provisions 

rnents, put up in the most public places tiistrict,, the school director's of such 
in such township or district for the space I adoining districts may establish and atoners of each county a slateltletrt of I school system shall be continued or thereof, on tim r.eate tcrns a-d cnudi 

tile amountdistrict  e 	every 	therein that not. Tile notice otice for holding said, tioca-es those who have com - 
regulate 	

literally co 
of two weeks, a majority of whom shall regulate such schools, and the expense has, and every district 

dint has not a- meetings, and the time for and man- 1 plied are entitled: Provided, said del-
decide by ballot, how much and what thereof shall he paid as may be agreed 
additional sum shall be raised for school I upon by the directors of said adjoining dopted tIre cowman school systern,rnay I ner of holding elections to be in con_{ egate shall on or before the first day 

he entitled to receive out of the annual I formity with the preceding part of of August next, record the vote of said,  purposes; and any additional sum so an- disiricls. 	 I thorised shall be assessed and collected I 	. They shall annually, on or before 5l1P1'0Pt'i8tn of 2 O,OOO dollars, and this section; and should there be a na- township in the affirmative, with tber  
paid over and distributed in the same the first Monday in January, make a the commissioners shall immediately jority of the taxable inhabitants of clerk of the convention. 
manner that is provided for by this act. report to the superintendent of the corn- I cause such statement to be published 1 43 aid district in favor of "'to  schools," 	Sect. 21. The school year mention.*  

See. 5. The assessor of every ward, mon schools, setting forth tile number three times in one or more neapapers the secretary shall ertiliy the came to ed in this act, and in an act entitled, 

township or borough composing any and situation of the schools in their dis- I printed in said county : Provided, ttrC county commissioner's of the pro.. ' ,Aliact to provide for a general sys-

school district as aforesaid, shall upon tr'h'ts, the character of the teachers- That nothing in any section of this act 
I 
per county, and the operation of the tem of education by common schools," 

demand, furnish the school direcaors of "I designating whether they are males or shall be so construed as to deprive the common school system shall be sus- and the supplenrerrttber'eto, passed the 

the district with a correct copy of the females, the number and sex of the districts which have not adopted the petaled in said district until such time fifteenth day of April, one thousand •  
last adjusted valuation in the same for I scholars admitted (luring the year, the 1 C(1Q)Mon school system nitheir due pro- as a majority of the citizens shall o- eight hundred and thirty-five, shall 
county purposes, whereupon the board - branches of study taught in each school, Portion of the CoInmuti school fund 	. I therwise decide, 	 be taken arid understood to end on tlr 

of directors shall, on or before the first the number of months in the year during tit after the first of November, 1838. 	Sec. 14. The school directors ofev- first  Monday of June, to wit: the 
day of June annually, proceed to levy which each school shall have been kept I Sec. 11. One hundred thousand dol- cry school district in which the com- school year of one thousand eight 
and apportion the said tax as foliows, open, the cost of the school houses,,Jars, in addition to the one hundred man school system has becu adopted, hundred and thirty-seven will end ou 
Sir. 	 I either for building, renting or repairing, thousand dollars payable by the Batik or shall hereafter' be adopted, shall the first Monday of J one of that year, 

First. On each male taxable inhabi- I and all other expenses which may have of the United States, both of ss hich have power to purchase and hold real and so of all other' years. 
tarrt of the district, a poll tax at their dis- been incurred in maintaining the schools sums to be accounted and distributed and personal property which may be 	Sect. 22. Immediately after the pas 
eretion, not exceeding fifty cents. 	I of their districts, together with such ,s tire se appropriation are hereby I necessary for the establishment and I sage of tins act, the superintendent of 

Second. On all offices and posts of other information as may be beneficial appropriated out of the school fund for support of said schools, anti toe same common schools shall cause circular 
profit, professions, trades and occupa. in forming a just estimate of the value the year one thousand eight hundred to  sell,  alien, and dispose of, whenev- letters, with a printed copy of this act 
tions,and on all single freemen above the 1 of common schools. 	 and thirty-seven, and a like sum an- er it shall no longer be required for attached thereto, to be addressed to,  
age of 21 yeat's,whro do n©t follow arty 	S. 	se o---i-a'ector or 'tre-aurer I nuahly thereafter, whur'h shall he ap- the uses aforesaid, and in all cases the county commissioners of every 
occupation,not exceeding the amount as-  shall receive any pay or enroiument ' portioned among the several school I wire e real  estate is held by trustees county;  and it shall be the duty of the 
sessed on the same for county purposes. whatever for his services as such, but-1 bsticts of the commonwealth and the for the general use of the neighbor-  commissioner's aforesaid, to cause the 

Third.On all personal property which he shall be exempt, during the time he city and county of Philadelphia, ac. 	 as a school house or its appen- 
I 
same to be published in one and not 

was made taxable by an act entitled continues to perform the duties of his cording to their number of taxable in dages, it shall be lawful for the said i more than three newspapers in the 
"An act assessing a tsx on personal pro- office, from military duty or from ser- I Irabiit.,ruts, but shall only be subject to trustees, the survivor or survivors of county of three successive weeks, N-
perty to be collected with the county ving in any borough r township office jIbe drafts oh'tlre soperintendentof com- I them to convey the same to the school the expense thereof shall he defrayed 
rates and levies for the use of the Corn- 

I 	
9 . 

\Vhn the school directors shall fllOfl schools agreeably to the provision directors aforesaId, and from thence- out of ilne county treasury, - the said 
monwealth," passed the 25th of March, have divided the several districts into i of this act: provided, That the balance forth the said board shall bold the said  superintendent shall also cause this 

1,531, and the said property shall con-1 sui-diatnits for separate schools, the of appropriation tirade under the act 
I 
ln-operty for the same term and for act to be printed in pamphlet form, 

finite to be assessed according to the 
, voters of each sub-district may nteet, I entitled ''An act to establish a general the same uses for which it was granted and shall forward to the county corn- 

provisions of said act, and upon all pro-I on  notice being given for ten days at system of education by commonschools  to said trustees. missioners (if each 	 m county a number (if 
perty not (asable for county purposes: I least, sineu by not less than four voters passed the first day of April one thou- 	Sec. 15. School directors elected Copies thereof, equal to the number of 
Provided, That said act taxing personal iof said d i str i ct,  and choose a corn rnittee sand eight hundred arid thirty-four, under the provisions of furmer acts, I school directors hr their county. to be 
pFoperty shall not be so construed as of three of their number to serve for and the supplement thereto, and the I shall severally hold their offices during ,1 distributed amotug the several boards 
to make widows' dower liable to the one year, who shall have the appoint- balance of flue first appropriation o1 a.  the term for which they were elected, of directors. 
payment of axes, ment of the teac h e r for such sub-dis hIUtrdi'C(I thousand dollars which shall  and all appropriations authorized by 

I 	
Sect. 3. The act and its supple 

Sec. 6. When the school tax is aol trict. 	 I remain uiudrawn on the first day of - former acts, whether by the state or ! 
ments now in operation in the city & 

levied and apportioned in any (listi'ict, I 	10. The directors of each school dis- 1 Nos cur. one thousand eight hundred  county, and all taxes authorized to be county of Philadelphia, entitled ''An 
the secretary of the board of directors tr i et  ;hall have the power to direct in and thirty-seven, and all subsequent I raised Co.-  school purposes, shall be I  act to pros ide for the educat't-ii'i1 	- 'a 

shall make out a correct duplicate of the which of the schools, so established i balances shall remain in the treasury collected as they would have been col- I dren at the public expense within the 
same, and the president of the board 1  pursuance- of this act, the individuals irr 1 and accumulate for tbrcuse of such dis- I lected it' (iris act had riot been passed. I city and courtly of Pliliadeiphia," are 
shall issue his warrant with the duplicate said distt at v.- h o  may be admitted shall (net or districts entitled to the same, 	Sec. 16, The coun ty  cotnrmissioncrs declared to be concurrent w i t h  the 
aloresaid to the township or  borough  be instructed. 	 for any term not exceeding ')no  year of-every  county within this cotituron- 	 o f this act, and are in no 
collector, or to some other suitable per- 	11. Ili case the sehoel directors deem from and after the first day of Novem. sseaithl, except the county of' PiiIade!- ssise to be considered as altered, as 
son residing within the district to collect I  it inexpedient to divide their district one thousand eight hundred and thir- I ;uhia, vs hen levying a tax for comritty titended or' rn pealed, except so far that 
the said tax, and slash l  require  from- into subdstricts, or in case the voters I ty seven, 	all such undrawcn balance I purposes,  shr-all estimate the amount said city and county shall be entitled 
him sufficient security to insure the of any sub-district shall neglector re- remaining in the treasury on the first I whichwill be required to educate the I to receive their due proportion and 
faithful discharge of his duty, and the fuse to elect a committee as provided of November, one thousand eiglut him- I poor gratis ii the several districts i,f si.are of the annual state. appropr'ia. 
board of directors of each district shall I for in the ninth article of this section, dr-ed and thirty-eight shall be repaid i their county 'kk hich shall have reject' tion of two hundred thousand dollar's: 
have the right at all times to make such I then the duties of said committee shall into the sciuoul fund, and in like man. ed the common school  system, & sslteo Provided, That thecontrollers of the 
abatement or exonerations for mistakcs, I devolve on and be peron'rned by the net' tire undr'awn balance of subsequent anI 	estimate is so made, they shall levy public schools for the city 'and county 
indigent persons, unseated lands, c. 	school directors, 	 I appropriations shall be repaid into the I the amount on said districts, arid col- of Philadelphia be, and they hereby 
to them shall appear just and reasonable, 	See. 9. The district treasurer shall I said fund annually thereafter. 	I feet tire same in the usual wanner; and I are autlror;zed, whenever they shall 
and the secretary of the board shall en- receive all monies belonging to the dis- I 	Sec. 12. As soon as the president of co'.tinue to provide for the educati on think proper, to establish one central 
ter in a book or hooks to be kept by hid, whether the same he derived from 

j 
the board of directors of any  school of the Poor gratis therein, agreeably I bight school, for tire lull education of 

him for that purpose, the names of all I appropriations by the state,distt'ict taxes, disti-ict shall have issued Iris warrant to the pi'nviSinS of an CCI entitled such pupils &rf the public school of tim 
persons so abated or exonerated, to11eth- prlvate donations or otherwise, and shall lot' tire collection of a school tax agree- Il "An act to provide for the education oil first school district, as way possess 
er with the reasons for such exonnera- pay out the same on orders drawn by ably to the sixth section of this act, he 1 the Poo r gratis," passed tire fo urth day the requisite q'iahificatiorts, and the 
lions. the president & attested by the secretary I shall certify the same, stating the a- I of April,   one  thousand eight h undred I 	s expended it; the establishmen t

Sec. 7. The said collector shall have of the board of directors by order of I iiiuunt of such tax, and also tile name  an d flute, or  such specia l  acts of As_I and support if the said high school, 
like powers to enforce the pavonent of  the board, and his accounts shall be I of the district treasurer to the super- soothly as may be in force it) any of shall be provided '  pall in tile same 
t he school tax as collectors 	county aud ted and adjusted as accounts of interrdent of common schools, who I tire co'jrr tmes where tlmu re Way be dis- wrinrier' OS iS flow, or sh'1i hereafter
rates 01(1 levies have to enforce the-pay-townshipsand boroughs are directed by shall forthwith draw his warrant on I teicts rejecting (lie provisions ru ti is be directed by law, with respect to flue 
merit of the same, and shall receive the law to be audited and adjusted. 	the state treasury lortito whole amount  act: Provided, That the whole expense other public sclruuols Of the said disc 
like compensation for his services I 	Sec. 10. The secretary of the com- such districts is entitled to receive. 	i  thereby incurred shall be paid out ofi trict. And Provided further, That so 
From time to time as the said tax is mon'ivealih shall be superintendent of 	Sec. 13. The school directors ofev- I the amount levied on said districts as much of the 10th section of the mint or 
collected, the collector- of the (list ccl the corn moo schools, and shall perform cry school district which shall not aforesaid. 	 I March Sol, 1818, as renders the excbtr,  
shall pay the amount over to the district I the following dtrties: 	 have adopted the comm-un school sys 	Sec. 17. Where a school is or shall sire rise of time Lancasteriami system 
tt'easut'ec,and shah settle up his duplicate 	1. Prepare suitable blank forms with tern, shall annually call a meeting of j hereafter be endow ed by bequest, or in the first school district, obligatory 
on or before the time fixed upon in the necessary  instructions for  makin g  dis- tire qualified citizens ol' the district 	I rtthuerss ise,tlue board of directors of the upon the controllers or di rectors, and 
-svami'antof the President: Provided, That trict reports and for conducting the no- the day (If eirctitrn for directors, to be district iii which such school is loca- all such provision, (if any;in the, satl 
if the tax so levied on unseated lands I cessary proceedings under his jonisdic- held at the usual place of holding ted, are hereby authorized to allow act arid the several supplements tiler-e. 

- I00, and shall cause the same, together township, ward, or' borough e l ections, such school to t'efliain under the itnme- I to, as limit the benefitsof the said 
shall not be voluntarily paid by the ow 

 
ncr or owners thereof; the district eollcc- with all such information as lie may by at least six advertisements put up diate dir'ectiotu of the regularly ap- I public schools to time cildr'ess of indi-
tor shall certify the same to the county deem necessary for the further improve- I  in the most public places in the dis,  I pointed trustees of the same, and to gent parents and so much of any act 
eornmisstoners,and the sad county corn- meat of the schools, to be transmitted  trict  for the  space  of two weeks. And I appropriate  so much of the district as is hereby altered or supplied, be 
anlssioiuers, shall enforce the collection to the commissioners of the several the said meeting shall be organized I school fund to said school as they may and 'tine same are hereby repealed; 
thereof in the same manner as the col- I counties for distribution among the I between the hours of erie and four o' I think lust and reasonable: Provided, in said public school-all children over 
lection of the taxes on unseated lands i5 i  several boards of directors, at the same I clock, P. M. on the said day, by ap- 'I'hat such school shall be generally four year's of age shall be ad tr, itterj, 

- enforced when assessed Cor county blur time and in the same manner as the I pointing a president, and the secret's- conducted in conformity with the corn- 	'I'HOS S. CUNNINGHAM. poses, and is hen so oIected tile same I pamphlet laws of this coutmonivealtla y of the board of di ector's or in his I moo school system of this common I 	 Speakerof tie Senate, shall be paid to the district treasurer forl  are transmitted, and at such other times absence some other member of the I wealth. 	 NER MIDDLESWAIt PH, 
the time being by orders drawn by the Pnd in such other rnarsnem-  as Ile may I board shallperform  the duties ofsec- I 	Sec. 18.  The act entitled "Ali  act Sp'r. of the House of Represerutatis-es: 
said commissioners cmi the county hi-ca- think expedient. 	 I retary to the meeting. Whentite meet- to provide for1

coatinon scl o 
 a general sytcm of ed-p Approved, June 13, 1836, surer. 	 2. Prepare and submit an annual re- ing is so organized tIme question of es- ticatioti by 	 ols," and ci-, 	 JOS. R1'FNER. 
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